
BRALNO RAZUMEVANJE  

Lina’s Week 

Lina is a very busy girl. She is only eleven, but she hasn’t got much free time. She 

trains volleyball three times a week and she has guitar lessons twice a week. She also 

helps her mum a lot and she sometimes takes care of her little sister Inja who is only 

five. She likes to think she is a little mum. Monday is her cleaning and washing day. 

She makes sure her room is tidy and she helps her mum with washing their clothes. 

Wednesday is her reading day. She adores books and Slovene is her favourite subject. 

She often writes poems or stories. She also loves P.E. and Music. Saturday and 

Sunday are her play days. She plays with her little sister or with her friends. Her best 

friend is Lili. She is her classmate, too. They are in class 6. B. On Tuesdays and on 

Thursdays she has guitar lessons. Ms Novak is her guitar teacher. Lina likes her a lot. 

They sing famous Slovene and English songs. Sport is also very important in her life. 

She has volleyball practice on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday and she has volleyball 

matches on Saturday mornings. Her family watches her play. She is good at volleyball, 

she’s the team’s leader. She is free on Sunday. Sunday is also her favourite day. She 

doesn’t do anything for school on Sundays but she helps her mum in the kitchen. 

Sunday is her baking day. Lina and her mum cook Sunday lunch and bake some bread 

or biscuits too.  Then they go for a walk as a family and spend a quiet afternoon 

watching TV or playing board games.  

 

Preberi zgodbo o Lininem tednu. Za vsako od aktivnosti (1-8) v razpredelnici s 

kljukico označi, kateri dan jo Lina opravi. 

 When does Lina M T W T F S S 

1 clean her room?        

2 read books and write stories and poems?        

3 play with Inja and Lili?        

4 have guitar lessons?        

5 play volleyball?        

6 help her mum with cooking and baking?        

7 go for a walk with her sister, mum and dad?        

8 play board games with her family?        

 


